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\ 
State of Haine 
OF~tCE OF THZ A~JUTANT G11JERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN H.EQ!STRATION 
_____ S_an_fo_r_d ___ ~----' Maine 
Dat e~~J_ul_.._y_l_l.....i,~l ..;..94=0'----------~ 
Name Robert Contois 
----=-a;...;;;..;;;.;;....:;.......;;..:;.;;.;;.;o;:;.=-----------------------
Street Address 1 Paine 
--------------------------------
Ci ty or Town_~-S~p~r_i_ng ____ v_al_ e~,_M_e_. ___ ~-~--------------~ 
How long i n United St.ates 1 7 yrs. HOY, lone in ldaine __ l_7___.yr~ s_. __ 
Born in Thet ford Mi nes . P , Q. Canaqa Date of birth Nov. 22, 191 5 
If marr ied, hovr many chi.l dr en Occupation shoe worker 
Name of employer All ied Novelty Shoe Corp . 
(Present or l uctT-
Address of employer Springvale , Me, 
Engl ish _ _____ Spea1':: ____ Y_e _s __ Read ___ Y_e_s _ __ V/ri t e __ Y_e_s _ _ __ 
Other l anguabcs ____ F_r _en_ ch _________ ~---------- ---
Have y ou made aprl ication f or citizenship?......_ __ Y_ e_s _h_a_s_l_s_t_p_ap_ e_r_s __ _ 
Have you e1.rer had mil itary service?_...._ __ ...:____..-""..,__ ________ _ 
If so, where? vrhen? 
__.._ _ S1-· gna_..ture0..._...¥-~- r_- ~ - / ~- ~- / -
/) (i). { I,. -«-u~~~ Witness U 0 ~ · 
-~;;,_..,""'-:.......;;;:..,:a.._--=~...:--- ----
